
  

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

During the all-member show “Warm Hands, 

Warm Feet, Warm Hearts,” gallery members 

will accept donations to the Stephen Center, 

which has programs to overcome homeless-

ness, addiction and poverty and needs gloves, 

mittens, socks and hats for clients.  

 

Gallery members will show original art of  

various sizes and prices, including the 8x8’  

collaborative mixed media “Omaha/Starry Night” 

mural that gallery visitors contributed to. The 

mural will be sold in a silent auction and  

proceeds will be donated to the Stephen Center. 

The bid sheet will be at the gallery.  

 

Join us for a First Friday opening reception 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. Dec. 4, 2015. The show runs Nov. 24, 

2015 to Jan. 3, 2016. Various artists will demonstrate their styles and processes during holiday season 

weekends. Check the gallery’s Facebook page or Twitter feed for announcements about demonstrations 

and updates on the mural bids. 

 

The gallery will be open Thanksgiving night as part of the Holiday Lights Festival from 5:30 p.m. to 

8:30 p.m. Nov. 26 and will extend weekend hours to the Thursdays of Dec. 3, 10 and 17. Gallery hours 

are noon to 6 p.m. Sunday, Tuesday and Wednesday; 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

through Dec. 23. (After that the gallery will be open until 10 p.m. on Friday and Saturday only.) 

 

The Artists’ Co-op has been showing the work of respected regional artists for 40 years. This cooperative 

group of artists conducts educational and cultural outreach activities, and it maintains and staffs a gallery 

that features works in a wide variety of media, including sculpture, weaving, painting, pottery, photography, 

printmaking, glass, jewelry and drawing. Monthly opening receptions provide opportunities to meet  

member artists and learn more about their work. 

405 South 11th Street     Omaha, NE 68102     402-342-9617         

www.artistscoopomaha.com 

December All-Member Show 

https://www.facebook.com/ArtistsCooperativeGalleryOmaha
https://twitter.com/ArtstCoopGallry


  

 

 

2. “Warm Hands, Warm Feet, Warm Hearts,”  

The collaborative 8’ x 8’, mixed  

media “Omaha/Starry Night” mural 

that gallery visitors contributed to 

will be sold in a silent auction and  

proceeds will be donated to the 

Stephen Center. The bid sheet will 

be at the gallery or you can email  

your bid to Katrina Methot-Swanson 

at  pkswanson1@cox.net. 
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Duane Adams 

Ann O’Hara Cindy Mathiasen 

Dottie Seymour 

Linda Hatfield 



  

 

Frank Daharsh Agneta Gaines 

James Lepert 

Lori Elliott-Bartle 

Artist Members Judith Anthony Johnston, James Lepert and Katrina 

Methot-Swanson have a show “Soul Searching” in the 1301 Gallery at Hot 

Shops Art Center, 1301 Nicholas St. Omaha NE. Their Artist Reception is  

Friday, December 4 from 6-9 p.m.. They will also be demonstrating during the 

Hot Shops Open House on December 5 and 6.  Their work will be on display 

through the end of December. 
 

DAR 

Open Studios at Hot Shops Art Center  
 
Several gallery members will display new pieces and open their 
working studio spaces during the open house Dec. 5 and 6, 
2015, at Hot Shops Art Center, 1301 Nicholas St., in Omaha 
http://www.hotshopsartcenter.com/info/openhouse.html 
 
Artists welcome visitors into their spaces from noon to 8 p.m.  
Saturday, Dec. 5 and noon to 5 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 6. Many  
artists demonstrate and there often is live music throughout the 
building. See the following artist-members during your visit: 
 
First floor 
Glassblower Frank Daharsh, Crystal Forge, Studio 004 
Sculptor James Lepert, Studio 001 
Sculptor Pete Wroblewski has bronzes cast at Bruning  
Sculpture, Studio 001, and is often on hand for the  
demonstrations of bronze pours.  
 
Second floor 
Weaver Agneta Gaines, Studio 208 
Painter Dar Vande Voort, Studio 215 
 
Third floor 
Painter and printmaker Lori Elliott-Bartle, Studio 311 
  

News and Shows 
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Judith Anthony Johnston Katrina Methot-Swanson 

hhttp://www.hotshopsartcenter.com/info/openhouse.html

